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rity to isstie permits to privileged white Inf tlie Cherokee Nation shali be f t evraT annrrmrHtions.f hereinbefore
m d?,jhan be j)aid o(any tnorie.fn

iA TreauVyi not otherwise appropriated.
ApprovedMarch 3i 1821, : - i v .?

v ?

0 act.Vnak jn. appropriations or the suhl

Tne yrar n inousana ei hundred And
twenty-on- e. V

K 8iV enacted by the Sen te ank Home
0jJeJire&cntativf8 of ; nited Stdie8
6fAmerica in Conreh asa WerfThat,
fordefraying thel expenses f. the Navy
for the year one thousand ight hundred
arid twentv-bn6- i" the. folio wincf ?siinis be
arid thelsame are hefeby7repfictively ap-rjropri- ated

: ' 'fM '' f i '
;

Forl thef pay and theV subsisttnce of the
ofiicers. and oav of the seamen, nine hun
dred and,eighty-threethoW4n- d three hun-
dred andiwentyrfiye dollars and twenty-'fiv- e

.cents". I 'CXll--- J 11 ' j, ,: ,v;
vf For provisionW tnreer htiriared and thir-
ty seven thousandeight hundred arid thir
tyone dollar1:'-:f:- f i ' t'""''

expenses on ccoaat of the siok,rthirty-tw- o

thousaridonarV.;, l

. Fori repairs of vessels,, t!ree;llsunfed
and sventy-fTv- e thousand dollars. '

Fpr improve merit of navy fyards, docks,
and ' wharves, payf of superintendants, !

storekeners clerks, and laborers twen--!
ky-five4horisa- dollars, f 4

'1 i, --
l;

i I For ordnance, and ordnance stores,
tventv-fiv- e tHousand dollarsifi '

Xv-

.. orconiingent expenses, two hundrea.
thousand dollars. s

'
V i V ...

.v- -r

For pay and.subsistence of ;th6 narine
corps, one hundred and sixt'y --nine ,thou'
sand jhree, hundredjahd ninety-thre- e dol-lai- s.

v: , 'fig y''-i:i'-

''
J

(For clothing he same, thirty thousand
six hundred and cighty-siJ- cl ooUars ?and
thjirty-oh- e cents. , 1-

-

jEor - fuel for the saine six.' thousand
eight hundred and fifty-seve- n dollars and
fiftv cents; - ; R' V'XJ-'- -

For dontingent' expenses if the sarhe,
fou 1 teen thousand doll ars. r - (V K

H$or completing the I equipment of this
vesse oritructed inW pursilanCe. of the ,
act autli)rzing the4 building bra ?certaia
number of small vessels of.war, ten thou-san- d

dollars. f t; j, , 1
. , :

4.' For the purpose of enabling te Secfo
tary, of the Navy tci remove I obstructicqj .

placed in the river iThamesl In Conhec-ticu- f,

by the Commander ofthe American
ips duyinc ? the, late, warluier hundred

ahd fifty;,dpihir$.'. ..i,' k-.t- f l
'

r Bec.'5. And be itfUrther ehaited9rrt
die sevehal apjropriationi Jiereipbefore;
made shall be tpaid but of anv moriev in
the Treasnit. Wot htefwise labpropriat

;ipproveu--xviarc- n 3, 182
t

An act, establishing the salaries of the Com--
.!?1s-- tinder

;nhe.trea of .hent., : w J fj-v. i
,

Wr it enacted tvtlie&ennk ar,A

y menca m Qngres$ aumklcd, ;"Tbjat
from , and after the first da 6f January;
one thousand eight, hundred;: ahd twenty- - :

one., each Commissioner now appointed;
or whomayfbe.appqhited ffTeeablycto

Fusions ottne. treaty cC5rnsh4Ii
VF.5,,;U,CH o receive at tne te of twen- -

typfi ye hundred dollars tJer nnum;-an- d

each agent appointed,' or wh may be ab
pointeo, as atoresaklv sb. be entitledt-- .

to receive at the .rate of twehtvve' hurt
dred dollars dtiev. anxmtn'i.fi!h :tats
sunis so allowed o said fcri, respec--1
tiveTy,; shall he afull comriention fcr
services and aR 'personal. jexpensesf in

Cun-ed'whiic- J in the , Krformance of the l
duties of their, respective 6fR$ei PnSvifr
ed That the compensation by this section
allowed shalfcnot becontintied longer than
twfyearp frpen ihe said first pay tof Jaiui-t- '
s" . ne , tnosana:j eight y hundred and
twenty

i'nd he Ufurther eha&ed. That
ach Commissioner and agenVshall not be

emitled to rtceive ihr services performed ,
in. theirreSpectiTCoffices,5 bre the said
ikst day f JauarjC one thcisarii height '
hundred jind twjenty-bii- e an greater so m
thari i theratft-oft- f fnnt thsViwl

satioii iforervices knd all Dersonal exnen- -
ses incurred while: fei the discharge oftbeir V '
rHpectiv&dutle?.:m "M'.'i. ms:. ' "

oec. 3.
p .

--Jhtf be
.

U Tnrthi - cted That
inwtm ot,fwemyffivwtth6tahd dollars
beirancthe(rnifi
fov the paymebuif thesaUries of the said
com issioners. and agents, and for the cx-pens- e$

'under the several conimisslons nn.--

M fobyyen- ihliiviecetve1 fc
riil behalf of .the Tilllvtr Navrptlni.
Cb1npj(hf nritiHBe fiday jrf Rfiy hekt,
proposal s for building a Lcxt and Dath

OesjbelowJLwlrg toj belxhadst of

wItW1 '
iF?.!l-!?LHlSi?W.-

of State,may s ktanir.tlm'e- - bva1n6- -
lftmi0nWJiibt iny.tia XwaiWwceive

, .niJkrii-M- li Jm.w. ..l ti i l v '

clearing tntt Hives o Ltn between JUts. . .

For thremonths gratuitpus, pay tor t

disbanded othcers and soldiersi inciuaine 1

travelline allowances for the same, sixty.
tbonsarfd dollars. : '"'"v:

" s 'l'" A

For subsistence, one hundred an-fo- ur

thousand six hundred and fifty-fo- ur dol --

lars and sixty-seve- h events, in additibn to
the sum ofone hundred and fifty thousand
dollars already appropriated., - '

For foragie for officers, forty-on-e thou-
sand five hundred fctui tyronBijV.;

For clothing, two hundred hnd se Venty-si- x

thousand five hundred andsy'Sv
Hollars and twenty-fiv-e cents, in additiori
to j an unexpenuett tiaiance 1 inirieen
thousand nine hundred and three dollars
a nd Seventy-tw- o cents.

For the Medical ahd Hospital Depart
ment, twenty-foq- r thousand five hundred
nd five "dollars, in; addition to an unex

pended i balance of hine.1 thousand eight
hundred and xeighty rone dollars and sixty- -

" 'five Cents. : . i
. For the : Quartermaster General's De-
partment, two htindrqtl and two thousand
eight hundred andixteight dollarsfn
addition to the sum of one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars already apprppYiat-edjt- fi

witvv '' '"
";:t;-;- -r 'v&regular supplies, transportation;

rents and repairs, ; postage and courts
martial, and contingencies of therDepart-ment- ;,

iCfid priyjof 5oI'diTs. employed in the
erection and repairs of.jfiarrack?-- suryeys,
roads, and other labor, three hundred &
seventeen- thousand eight Iiundred , and
sixfy --eight dollars.- - "

? 'r fV
v-

-,

,.;'o complete the barracks - at Baton
Rouge, tventy thotisand dollars ; and for
be transportation .of .ordnanee,; fifteen

thousand dollars, ;'.'., ..' I.-,'- : i.KV. ,i;v
'For ''nrrenrages in tlie Quartermaster

General s Di'partmcHit, t'.venty thensand
dollars. ' s :-

'

; v;,-- r

For the rJIMtary Academy, seventeen
thousand and thirty-si- x dollars and twenty-t-

wo
' ' ' ' 'cents. .. ;. '; ; ..

"For fortifications, two hundred and j,w0
thousand dollars, in addition to, ah tinex- -

1 pended balance of one hundred thousand
qouars, to oe arjpneu to uie louowmg

Fort Delaware, fifty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars.;

5

V- . ; ;...J , : ; . I
. Fprt Va3hingt0h, twenty-tw- o thousand

dollarsfsf'i fJV '

. j;v
01 ""sixty-fiv- e thousand ; dol-

lars. 1 V.' .
;

,
V.:, ;";

Fort Vvf thou sa nd dollars.
R;oret)TfctMfsan'd dlh VV v J

; ? Mobile, Point, thirty thdusaniOellarsl 5

Repairs and contingencies, twenty thou- -
sarid dollars ; V ; t-

For the contingencies 01 the army,, for-ty.th0u5a- .nd

dollars. J , .' ,

'
'.: v ..' -

Foi the national armories, three htfnJ
drcd and fqrty thousand 'doifars, ih addi
tion to an unexpended balance of twenty
thousand dollars. ' ; "? "

For the ctirrent expenses of the ord
fnaijice service, an unexpended balances of
tyentyxhree .thpqand six huudred-an- d

Istxty-tre- e dcllarand seven cents.v .

j For the fuinjment of existing fcqntracts
rfor! cannon, shot, and Uieli.s," and foVtthe
purchase of oh thpns.ahd s word Belts, arid
fVf tirriber for gum carriaeVs, . fifty thrfee:
thousand two hundred and fifty dollars.

For the annualtaltowance tothe invalid
pensioners. f the United States, tyo hun-
dred and; thirteen thousand three hundred
jihrt fwf-n- f v-fr- dollars, ih addition to ari
unexpended balanceoForie hundred and
one; thrt'u sand six; luuiu ryd and sevt ritysix1
dollars and severity-fiv- e cents.'1 lV--

For the; half-pa- y 'pensions of widbws
and orphans, thirty thousand,dollars.. . ' ;?

For arrearages, prior to the first of Ja- -
inuary, eicrhtetji huhdred and seventeen,

'l-- A .it ' ':' ... rmty iiiuubauu tiuu.irs, ui uuuniun a jor
mer 'appropj-iatio- n bfl "twenty tthyusaod
dollars. ' V: X;

For arrearages in the Indian, Depart-- m

en onehundred and thirty thousand
two Jlumdredi and five dUlara and forty-- ;
frur ccens. ?rv:l A ui-'"'i?- '

' I; A? 'J '

For the current: ecbeoses of the Indian
Department, 'one , baadei

lutifary peiioneTsof the United States
ohe million tvrohundrVd thousand dollars.
being parr of the unexpended balance of 1

a tormer appropriation. . . ' --ri y ty-

;ir rrrvlng jinto efJect- - theTeaiy
copcuecl w ih .the C fi'at iorr onJthe
eighth davH6lr: January, une tliusand eight
buiklreci ahel tWeritv- - forieT arid falifietihv
ajid:J.thi vth?:adyicfe' nd;fcefi6f he',-Striate- !

onf the twerity-fcurt- h of Feljtuanpv
one tMcftUand eight horidred andtwent Yl
Qrievi?ioriyegic Hiicusana .uvounQreaojlars'f ;fu.; ;i .f- -

into effect, ti treaty cqrt-ctudedwith- the

Choctaw, nation of.Indt--
KiiCr3f "lft ?kehth.lojt OciobrlBn, tht

jsarid eiiht hundred and twentyi sikty?.ive
inousanutiouars; tuip xor jiymcfii w one
ve4r Vannuf to Mushulatubba
tawiciief,riehuwlrcy arid fifty dollim

. ForiCefropletinirthe road in the state: of J

Gcorithiough, tl)e re.ek natwndnor
tne acta ot tne iwentvjsevenui Jinru one
thotftaftf eigbl huodreil& siteCTttwei
ty-seye- nin aviarcu, one iiMJusanu .cikuv
tZuuauuX a jiJLUi2rt ..;v; 1 kUUUU1CU WIU .il.ltk...li, uum uu
riVth;buaiic! elghtmacdred "&tw"e,qi

tys cai?tadi4rs fif I

h orcbareic aireararaincttrrcd in
uhn2jtbe arsenal at AxfXlUQtpvi

gia j ftjrtjr thousand dollars. ; j

See 2. zf ttfurther enacted, That

FOR TBE'BALEipn REGISTER

CHEROKEE IMPROVEMEN A .. v

Extract of a Uttrr from the Tltr. Absabax
Stiih, ( who formed the first Missionary
establixhrofht iri.'Cbc ClitroVec Nation a-b- out

C5 vears ajo) xto Gm. Citnx Joxs,
dated Salens N. a July ir, 1820. .

t

" I inclose you a copy oF some decrees
ofa late Council.of the.Cherokee, nation
vhich I obtained vhen latel-y- there . It
shows clearly that if ibe Chcrokces are
Indians they, are very far from being Sa
vages. .'Their code of Laws ;haa been
printed, and the affairs of the nation are
conducted with as much order, and I will
add,' intelligence, as those ot most civilis-
ed States. "'.,...

The 'place where the Councir is now
held is just below 7 the confluence rf tKe
Conesega and Ycusfenowly .rivers; which
form the Coosa ; Jt4 callea Newtown,
n&virg been lately laid eff in regular order
for a town. The council house,-- . cleTfcs
ofEce,vahd a tavern opened by a.Chero-ie- e.

where cood fare and accommoda- -
' tims can be bad but no spirits, were tne

principal ' buildings of the place when I
was there,, but it will become a consider-
able place. ' The council bad . beep . re-

cently elected and held their first medg-

ing there, and is intended for the perma-
nent seat of Government.' Being.there at
the tiire, I was requested by the council

v. to dedicate the place to 'Almighty God,
and I accordingly offered prayers,' and
hymns of thanksgiving were sung.) The
Rev. Mr. Posey, , a Baptist preacher, was
there and gave assistar.ee He was, seek-

ing leave to make a School and Missiona-
ry establishment m the Valley touns,
T?hich was cheerfully; and joyfully grant:
ed. I visited the Mission atrSpringplace,
--where thp venerable Mr. &Mrs. Gamt
bold have Jbeen zealous and successful la--

' borers for many years, and where' they
have a ' fihe little flock of Cherrkee con-

verts fcrmed into a living christian .church.
I also Visited 'the school and church ai
Maina'rd,- - a place" with which you are ac- -

cuainted,vand which is distinguished by
me. pious ana uDwcancu v.

, Father ' Vloyt. The school is very
Nourishing andlthe. nnmber of christian
converts is increasing-Y-et those , who do
not profess conversion have improved in
morals and4 in the arts of civilized ltfe-Tli- ere

are now five M.hsionary, school er
f tablishments Jri ' the' Nation andVone to.be

established 'bythe Mr. Posev in the
Valley towps within the limits of North-Carclln- a.'

TheUnited Brethren of Salem
contemplate anciher on.Votighaka lougy
Tsnicn me nauves cpixsscu w sue tu ea-
ger desire'for. ;A : V'Jv-'- . .i

It is 15 years since I Wasjlast in the na-
tion, and the 'improvements among! them
during that lim e has been; greats There
nre idle vagabond's amcng, theni to.be
Tsure.ai'id to the great 'disacivantageof the
nation we tod often see them sauntering
through our countr) but what society is
wifhriTt wni-th1?y- 6 r.hdVflr.terk A?'PTeat
portico of the nation is respectable and in
a good decree civilized. ;Tley have good
plantations, waggons, teatHs, good funu-,iu- re

in their hdtoes, ahd lfve well audln
very decent fasbi n, and the' wonitn are
the companions of their husbands and the
mistresses of their families--an- d not slaves
as when in. the savage state. : At Yie house

, of one full blooded Cherokee I drank cof--
- r .(J.. .i.:.n .1 ' i ...,.

ice uui vi 1111c iimm auu iuc smtuuam vva
"weirfurnished with elegant cut glass, and
the fare equal to your Eagle Tavern.
They will all, I am confident, sooii be.
quaufiedfor exercising all tbe diities of
citizens, andl;what hcuid hinder theex-ercise'bFrijgh- is

f. which Cod has .givefr
them " 7 . .

" "" 1
;l ;.". ..' r i ' i

Resolutions : adoit ed by the National
. Counciiand Committee the herckeet

JN COMSflTTEE.?. iVf" ,V C

- vftovmOcti26 1819.
UnanimoVisly .agreed, ;thajt ... Schoolmas

' ers, Blacksmiths, AlUlersvba)tpetre and
Gunpowder M auufa.cturers,; Feryy men
and Turnpike keepers, and single bire,--
lings are hereby ; privileged.to, reside in
the CherokeeNation under the follow
ing conditions, y i z ; tThtir employ ers pro-- f
curing a permit fpom the Naticatounr;
cil and Committee for. them.and beco-
mes responsible for their, good conduct and
behaviour, ; and subject to aheir removal
for misdemeanor.. Jx vi Jii '

' ,Dd fu"'Ktfcii--- . Blacksmiths,
Millers, Ferrymtn and rnpike keep-
ers, are privileged to improve And qulM1
vate. twelve; acres, of grouad for the sup- -.

k port of themselves and families, should
they please todoiuv V V

i ',' JOHN RpSS V
President of the; National Coinmiuee. ;

.A.M'CovClerk. ,w
.V.

JYexvtoh, Cherokee Action; .

.1 hu day decreed by the National Couh-c- u

and Committee, that ,4dl icitizens fthe Cherokee Nation, establishing astoreor stores for he purpose pf yending1 mer-
chandize, shall obraiii a license , for thai
fposcfrom the Clerk ot the National

mittee, fomhich each and every per- -'

'Su? llccnsed h1 Pa7 a tax of twenty
"uars per annum, and that no other but

--4

people, agreeaoiy 10 me nesoiuuon pass-
ed on the 26th October 1819. j v
s By order, JOHN ROSS,

. " President of the Committee.
A. M!CQy,(Cler; A' I'

,

'
'

7 V-

: t ! - I"

V73T arrrnanvmr
An act to authorise the President of th e Uni-te- d

Sutes to borrow a sum not exceeding'
I jtTe rojinons orvionara

Be it enacted by the Senate and, House
of Representative of the United States
of dmencasin Longress assemotea, mat
the President of the Uuited States pe and
he i& Jtiereby, ; empovered to borrow on
the credit of the United States, a surn not
exceeding five millions of d6Hars,at a rate
of interest; payable quarter-yearl- y, not
exceeding . five per centum per annum ,
and reimbursable at the will of the gov-
ernment,;, at .any time after 'the first - day
of January, one thousand eiht hundred
and thirty-five- ;. to be applied, iivaddiqon
to the 'moneys now in he Treasury, or
which' 'may be received ; therein, fi ojiv o-t- her

sources, (duricg the present year, to
defray any of the.vpublic expenses which
arei or may be, anthorized by law. ri'he J
stock thereby created shall be transfeVa- -
blejn the same manner as is! provided by.

,Mw,wr me irausierm tue puunci ciepu
Sec. 2.j Jncl oeat ftcrtJier e$aeU Th a t

itcShall be lawful fonthe Bank of the U-n!t- ed

States-t- o lend the said f' sum; or, any
part thereof; and it is hereby further
declared, that it shall be ;deemed a good
execution of the-- said power to borrow.
for the Secretary .of the 4 Treasury! with
t ne approbation of the President f the
United State's,' to cause to be constituted
certificates of stock; signed by the Regis-t- er

of the Treasurer or liy"a Cbrrimissi-one- r
of Loans, for the;sum to be borrow-

ed, or for any part thereof, bearingjtn in-

terest of five jper
w centBm per ajnnunn,

transferable and Teimbursable as f afore-
said, arid to cause ie said certificates of
scock to oe soiar noviuea mat no stocic
be sold tinder pyb U y '

Sec. 3 "And betzmrther enacted. That
! tlieoec retary ot tlie Treasury be, and he
is hereby, authorized; withHue apR-a-ti- on

of the President ofthe United States,
to employ an agen t or. agents for the "pu r-p- ose

of obtaining snbscriptions to the loan
authorised by this act," or of selling any
part of the stock' to be created, by virtue
thereof. A commission of npt exceeding
pne-ejgh- th of one per centum Ion the

thus sold or for which subscrip-
tions shall be obtained, may, by -- the Se-
cretary of , the Treasury ,'.be allowed to
such agent or agents; and a jsam, not ex-ceeui- ni?

foiir'lhousand dnllarkltri nnid
: out of any moneys in the Treasury, not

l W?? ,s i1 aPP.r- -

h certificates, and certificates bf stocky and
otfier expenses inciden t to tlie due execu
tion of thisact. . t '

, . '.:
' JSec. 4. Jndbe itfuritin - enact That

I so mjuch ef the funds constitnt the ii- -

4nu,c "h1; t?hi'tatr. L the .principal,! of the said
v

y y" W8!
! pledged and v appropriated for the pay-
ment of the interest, and fur the reim- -
bursemept oftthe pi inciial, of the stock
whicti may be created by virtue or this
act.V It shall, accordingly be the duty of
thfc commissioners of tiiei Sinking Ftiwijto
cause io'be.apjkd SnJ jaiid 'out oft.th
said fund, yearly,- such sbm and sums jas
rhay ahntially be necessary t6 discharge
the interesr ccruiiigf tai juhci said tock;
and to ; reimburse the' principal, j;sthe I
sair.naayiyuecpnet-'G!QeaiHV'ma-

y De uisr
cnaicia.coniqriiyvitnine jernis 01
the loan.,. v"And they are further .autho- -

riseu iu , huuiv , ii uui lime vp nine,- - auw.ii v

;siii' or . sumsctowards discharging, py j

inureliasei vand at a rice 'rtot abo've oar. I

thereo;i & the faith of .ttie .United States
ishereby pledged to establish sufficient
reventies foiaklng .up any" deficiency;
that ta&f hereafter t a ke-- pl ace hi tle 1 ui ids

interest, ana-princip-
al sums; pr nr-ui- f

them; In tanner t";
ApprdvediMarlv 3; 1821. .'f :V

An act pakiag approjirialions for the.Mnitk-tC't- y

service of the United States fi)nfheyeBr
lfi)rie "thousand &ght. Iiujidreo, and tw enty

.':.:one. S 't Ji&: l V' v

--5rf ffMhhenammuie.
tfMeftrei&tativ&ih?;p
--oftdpteriCQ in paitgrfti 'atsittHttefo'Wl&t
thti foluwing.sums (be. andahesame are
hereby respectively ? appropriated fortbe
militarv service ofthe United ?StatesVfor I

the Vear one thousand, eight hundred aud.1 I

tWenty-oneVwi- if

of tljt.cfl!cicii.e hSnrtta&fco
4houstwrtf bdred fifryrxvebl-tarst'- ai

eftixiti itfoi. .to
arirTHnexpendedfcM

one. nunfircu fauaxigniyinousanai gnt
hdndredand eighty dollars and seventy-eig- ht

cents.. . . .'

I allowed to ; establish - permanent stores
within the Nation. And it is also decreed.

i that no Pedlar-o-r pedlars,, not citizens of
tbf Nation, h all, .be ' pettnitted to vend
merchandize'in the Nation, without first

' obtaining alicense from the Agent !of the
United States for, the Cherokee'Natrr,
agreeably to-- the Iawst)f the United States,
and eacH and every, one soi licensed, shall
fiay a ux of eighty ,cpnars,peraannum to
the Treasurv.of the Cherokee, Nation ;
andnH siicti person of person' 0 licensed

J shall obtain a receipt on.' the' baclbf
J his or' their license; from the T'reasurer,
for the Burn so' paid ; and in case any
person ..or persons violating .this "de-creeV- he

or they shall forfeit and pay a
fihe of two hundred dollars totheNation- -
alTVeasury 5 'and it, shall be the duty of
the Regulators or Lighthorse to collect
the', samei-Any- 1 person 'discovering and
giving information of the same, 'shall be
entitled to the sum of twenty-five-dolla- rs :
and it is also hereby .decreed, tfiat no per-
son or persons, trot citizens of the.nation,
shall bring into the nation and sell spirit-
uous liquors : and alt such person or per-(- v

sons so offending. Shall forfeit the whole
of the spirituqus liquors that may be found
in his' or their possession) and the same
shall be disposed of fox the benefit of the
nation And if ay person nr persons, ci-

tizen sof4the nation, shall receive and bring
into the nation spirituous liquors for dis
posal, and the sams, or, an part1 thereof
be found to be ihe;prop?rty of a person or
persons, riot ;citiztnsf of the nation, and
a satisfactory proof be made, of the fact,
benr they hall forfeit andpay tliesum'
of RlCO,and the. whiskey subject to con-
fiscation as aforesaid : 'and this decree to
take effect from and after the first d'.y of
January, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, and to be strictly enforced : Pro-
vided; nevertheless,! that nothing shall be
so construed mthis decree, as to tax sny
person or'persohs bringing sugarV coffee,
iron, ;salt, and steer, into the Cherokee
nation ; but no permanent establishment,
for the disposal of such, articles, can be
admitted to any person or persons not ci-

tizens of the Nation." . t ' . "

; f : V . JOHN ROSS. t

'"President of the National Committee;
Concurred by PATHKllXER,

vu ;t-:-
. 'r v 1 Principal Chief!

i'S-- n. -- r, CHARLES HICKS. '
,A,MrCor, CJerk.- -

The members of the Couricil nf Forty
Towns tbok Op theresoluti6n ofthe com-tpittc- e,

and upon due deliberation therein
embraced, tipon which tlie Council unani-
mously reject the admission of farmers
ana croppers onxnefamis . oiv ine ijation,
with a view"toeScoiirage bur own people
to the habits of iridustrySas farmers and
crppers;-therelor- e we; the chiefs
approvr of the resolution of the numbers
of ccurtcii

'K "
j . : V CHARLES hicks:

' JVd'vrtowri, Oct. SO, 1819. .

V , Awtoit C.erokeeAalioJt i -

.":!',. ,.v i.v.rt'.;" Nov: i,.i8i9.--
Resolved hy the National Committee, 3

that any person or persons, employ ngior i

f L-- 'r.instigating;.? i iy ucraon or persons, , wimvi
ever, ftosteal the property ahotheKahd

trl anrtf mntlhrW !

upen saUstactory proofs; snalKtorfeittand v

pay the value, of the .pVoperty 60 stoleri, i

andbe punished alike- - with-th- e person or i
persons sd employed - to steal, agreeably
to the sentence of such trial. j

Bj order,'... JOHNROSSv
President of the Committee. j

,
;

4 ' pathkiller;; ,

. CHARLES HICCS. .'-
jiru? c.qpy, - l0 '

A. M'Coy, Clerk.
...

j

'" " kMwt&vnt Cherblfre Nation:;
"

i :': - ,Aov. 1819.
- "Resolved by the National Committee, I

that any v hit e man, ho shall hereafter i

take, a Cherokee woman ' to Wife,' be re-
quired to marryrher legally, by a Minister
of the Qoepl, or other authorized i.erw,
after procuring" a license front the Nation-
al Clerk frfr: that purpose, beforie he shall
be entitled and admitted to the privileges
of citizenship.; .l- - t j

. rAnd in order- - to .avoid, impositions on ;

!tne part.o? apy;wniie man; Kesoivea, uiat
any.white tnan. who h all m arni a Qh ero-keeworo- ari'' ;

the pretierty of thCi woman
sta oiarrjcd shall not. be subject to the dis-- .
ppaijDf i her;t; hvspan.ov contrary:; to , her !

cpnif nti- -
. Arjfl any:: white man "so mar

riedLan partmjfrpm his, wjfe without
itt5t. prpycation, shall forfeit ahd? pay to

x& twife such .sum 4?r:sum as.roay; be ad--
jup!geJtQ l?tt,by thetNational,Council and
Cpmniittf.e tgr said', oreacn .ot, roarnage;
ftfixto be deprived iV'citizenshipi dS

And. it is also? Resolved that ttahall not
be liwfurfonany ihite man to hare nore
.thanbnea ife; and Si is. recommendi d
that air others: should alsoMiavo hutom;

--wjte hrefjer4r&J
,1 iy. order. fh ,t-- 4 r iu uttn t&vtssr.'is

ib -- 'Pft'Sttlent of tr Commictfeer,
Liw-- ir jis- - :iB'ATHK!LLEn.-- f it ?

: Resolved by the National-Ccamitt- ei

tha Charles Hic1a? .Thereby tappointed
treasurer, tor ine uneroaee 'nation, anu
Elijalt HicksClerk of the National Courk1
cinVAftd it b;aTso resolved,-tha- t Charlei
Hicks Is hereby invested with fqll antho

4 n

4
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l;.f:

'ii!
-- I

! !

i

i iiuaipprounuuOT.oi.rcn 001- -

!ar" 101 W""1 Vrtne V'W'lftf .ant
interest ,nf the. nuh 5rVl hf r? thA ITn tA. J ' t V-- ' TStates a besufficientor tliat pur-TiMA- W

1 pose, after satisfying the sums necessary

; JOHN HMVIOTSPre,
Jifarch 15fi2K v !p

(


